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FARMERS' CORNER
Helpfal Articles regarding Agriculture,- - Horttcaltcre,
and Poultry and Stock Raising, Gathered from Far

r . and Near.

We will gladly publish your favorite Method or Recipe for the benefit,

of our other readers.
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NAME YOUR FARM
Throughout the United States there are many farms that are not

named, and the Courier believes that it is Just as important that the farms
should he named as It is important that the various business houses are
named. Give your farm a name. Fill out this coupon, and send It to the
Oregon City Courier, and your farm name will be placed on the Courier
Registered list of Farms. The name sent in will be published together
with the name of the proprietor. Use coupon below.

1l
J s Name of farm f
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Q Proprietor
tt

S Address

EASTERNERS ARE

SEEKING HOMES

Secretary Davis of Publicity
Department Receiving Let-

ters from Prospective

Tenants

Eastoru correspondents who are
comiiiK here are askin'iue for houses
to rent. From time to time 'liny oomo
to uiy oflico with sauni rcijneHt. In
some iustaiicos Imve oue elsewhere
becanso tlioro was notliiiiR availalilo.
Will at?(!iits and owir ir furnish lists
nf wlnif. f.hnv imvn'i Wnnlii NtltTDPHt",
. i i. . i ii.. .i i.
IHUb U1UHU HUiU IU IIU u rtuuuxil MUllil
houses to rent, us dcimunil for them is
Rreat. S. P. Davis, manager of the
publicity department, 1ms given us
tin forgoing information.

Death of Dumb Animals' Friend

Friday, Nov. (i, occurred tho .death
of a prominent mini, W. T. SliannU-lian- ,

aged 74 years, organizor of The
Oregon Humane Society and corre-
sponding secretary from its birth, a
resident of Portland for 43 yoars.

All of his life iIr. Hliniiahan de-

monstrated a zealous interest in the
treatment of dumb aiiiiiiuls, and,
witli a view to bettering tho con-

ditions of anhmilH in Oregon, lie or-

ganized the Oregon Huiiumo Society,
and was elected its corresponding
secretary. Siuoo tlint time he has
been instrumental in tho'piissage of
law protecting dumb animals from
the savage treatment of
masters and in the vigorous prosecu-
tion of otreiiilers of that law.

He was activo in his work until a
few hours of his doatii.

Ministers Interested in Forestry

A larue unmoor of ministers atten-
ded the sessions ot the summer school
at the MuHHiicliuHotts Agricultural
College this year, not witli 'the 'pur-
pose ot becoming farmers, but that
they might understand tha problems
of the families which they are striving
to give religious instructions. They
received lectures on rural sociology,
and instriu't'jrs taught them the
theory and practice of forestry, dairy-
ing, greenhouse uiiniigemeut and
similar subjects.

At The Bungalow

This week Friday and Saturday
nights, with a special price niatimio
Saturday, will appear at the Bunga-
low, the favorite comedian, John IS.

Young in the musical comedy "Lo,"
uu iH the most pretentious and costly
musical organization over sent out
from Chicago. The production which
tho Harry Askin Company has huon
rehearsing for the past two months at
the Grand Opera House, will make a
short, tour of tho Nortliwost, and re-

turn to the Grand for a long run.

WILHOlT

Ray Wyland is busy building a
addition on hii burn.

Mrs. Emma Voihlis, who had tli
misfortune to fall and severely sprain
her anlilu sometime ago, we are glad
to report, is slowly improving.

Hart Wade is b.isy building fence.
Our school lias boon temporarily

clesod on account of diptheria in the
neighborhood.

Frank Uuuii, nil old resident of
this section has sold out and cenleni- -

lihites moving io Oregon City in the
near future.

Real estate is rapidly changing
hands In' th is section at good prices.
Come one, come all. There is room
for lots move. Tho best orchard laud
in the Northwhost can be bought here
from fbr to I III per acre. The famous
Hood and Rogue rivur valleys not ex-

cepted as the writer is personally
with these valleys.

Misss Cennio burstow, who has boon
Buffering from an attaek of diptheria,
is slowly improving, Dr. Wrightinau
of Silverton attending.

We Give Away

"Falrmount" Is Selected

Editor Courier: Being the advan-
tage of the idea of .naming ttlie farms
of Clackamas couuty, we have named
our farm "Fairniount Farm" for two
roafions: First because all of our
children were born near Fairniount
Park in Philadelphia, and the name
tor that reason holds inany pleasant
memories for us; second because our
house is situated on the top of a pic-
turesque little knoll, and affords us
a fine view of the surrounding country.
Our farm, which consists of 80 acres,
is located at Shnbel. We raise chick-
ens and small fruit.

Respectfully yours,
MRS. O. II. KlRBYSON.

Oregon City, Ore., R. F. D. No. 3.

"South End Plant and Berry Farm"

A. Ii. Finnigun has named his
farm "South End Plant and Berry
Farm." Ho lias eiRht faores planted
to strawberries tlio most delicious
large strawberries Rrown in Clacka-
mas County. Mr. Finnigun is a popu-
lar berry raisor anl is very successful
m this lino of fruit raising. Mr. Fin-Diga- n

has a large sign in fi out of his
premises, that reads: "South End Plant
and Horry Farm. " ,

"Sterling Farm" Named

G. W. Smith, one of Mulino's
prominent and prosperous farmers,
was in this city Monday, and informed
us he has named his farm "Sterling
Farm,'1 which is very appropriate,
as it is considered among the best in
that tortile region. Mr. Smith's ad
dress is Mulino, R. F. D. No. 1.

Tungsten Ore In Arizona

About 13 miles south by a littlo
east of Ronson, Cochise county, Ariz ,

iu the Whetstone Mountains, an at-

tempt has been made to mine wol
framite, the tuugstate of manganese
and iron, from doposits that are
thought to be unlike anything here-
tofore described in Uhe litoratnre of
ore deposits. The mineral occurs in a
light-colore- d grauite tliat.is intrusive
in mica schist aud limestone, being
found ncat'tlie contact of granite and
suhist and iu a tongue of granite (10 or
70 feet long which runs out into tho
shist. Most of it is in segregations in
tho granite similar to hornblendio and
biotitio segregations 'in granite at
many other places. Tho ore appears
to be an original constituent of the
granite. Tho ore appears to be an
original constituent of the granite.
Tho deposiBt was formerly worked
and a few tons of ore wore taken
out and shipped. It is said that as
mined aud band pickod the ore aver-
aged 10 per cent of tnngstio trioxido.
No work has been done bore for the
last two or three years, aud the deposit
is of interest mainly because of tho
poculiur occurrence of the mineral.
A short papor'describing this deposit,
by Frank L. Hess, appears in.Hullotin
USD of the United States Geological
Sgnrvey, a copy ot which may be ob-

tained on application to the Diroctor,
Washington, D. C.

A Hair's Breadth Escape

Do you know that every time you
have a cough or cold and letit run
on thinking it will just cure itself
you are inviting pneumonia; consump-
tion or some other pulmonary trouble?
Don't risk it. Put your lungs back
in perfect health ami stop that cough
with Halliud's Horeliound Syrup.

Price afio, COo and (1 per bottle.
Sold by Jones Drug C").

Farmers, Attentionl

Beginning with last issue, the
Courier will publish a series of
practical livestock articles en-

titled "A Home Course in Live-
stock Farming." These able
artiele.s'are written by 0. V.
Gregory, a member of the fac-
ulty of' tho lown State Agricul-
tural College, whose splendid ar-

ticles entitled " Making Money
on the Farm" were a feature of
the Courier some time ago.
Mr. Gregory is considered oue of
the best informed meu in the
country on all matters pertain-
ing to farming.

Absolutely Free ofCostal y

The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain
Iinrtlish. or Medicine Simnlified. bv K. V. Pierce. M. D.. a.
Chief Consulting I'liysician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur- - t

i l - I! iv . I i i .. ( i.ijiL) i . . i ifcvii
giuKi mammc w kmiuuiu, uuu& ui iwo mrgc pHKCS una
ever 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to eny one sending 21 one-ce-

tamps to cover cost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stamps.
Over i80,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million copies
were given away as above. A new, revised edition is now ready
lor mailing, better send NOW, before all are gone. Address World's Dij;
ttNtARY Mbdical Association, R, V. fierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Yl

I)U. riKRCK'B FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THR ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments good enough
that its makers are not afraid to print oa its outside wrapper iu
very ingredient. No Secrets No Deception.

THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol and
oo habit-formin- g drugs. Made from native medicinal forest roots
of well established curative value.
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Nominations are coming in daiiy. Now is the time to enter. Fill out
the Nominating Coupon published in this issue and nominate your

Favorite Today

A Two-Wee- ks Tour Through California to Los Angeles

and return FOR THE WINNEF.S. Stops will be made in all principal cities ofCalifornia

AN EARLY START IS A PRIME FACTOR AS THE CONTEST WILL BE OF SHORT DURATION. AS SOON AS YOU

ARE NOTIFIED OF YOUR NOMINATION, ASK YOUR FRIENDS TO SAVE THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR YOU!

Names of Candidates Will Be Published in The Next Issue !
WRTQH FOR THEM!

Conditions Read Carefully
Any young lady is eligable lo enter. Catuliilatos

may nominate themselves. Nominating coupon in this

issue good for 1000 votes if voted on and before Wednes-

day Nov. 11. Only one nominating coupon will be

counted for each contestant. All nominations must be

accompanied by proper address of candidate. Candi-

dates must reside in district from which nominated,

The county has been divided into three districts. One

winner will be sent from each district. Candidates may

secure subscriptions anywhere. The standing of the

candidates will be published each week. At the close of

the contest the votes will be counted by five judges, se-

lected by the candidates The lady who has received the

highest number of votes in her district will be declared

the winner in her respective district. Successful candi-

dates must place themselves under the guidance and di-

rection of the chaperoue and obey her reasonable de-

mands. As the young ladies who make up this party

will by their grace and presence, advertise our beauti-

ful city as well as the State of Oregon, in no small way,

they will be expected to wear such badge or badges as

will be suitable for that purpose. Votes will be issued

on old and new subscriptions. Votes are not transfer-

able. In case of a tie prize of equal value will be given

each of the contestants tied.

NO.

and

Nomination Blank
Writ plainly. It is advisable to use
this blank, but can be writ-

ten on any other paper. Coupon is
printed for convenience only.

Name

Town

Street and Numiser

1000
If voted before November 18. Only oue
nominating blank will be counted for
each candidate. The Courier reserves
the right to reject any objectionable
nominations.

NO.

!

New Subscribers
Weekly Courier 1 year, fl.R0 500 votes
Weekly Courier 2 years 3.00 1200 votes
Weekly Courier 3 years 4.50 2000 votes
Weekly Courier 4 years 0.00 3000 votes
Weekly Courier 5 years 7.50 4000 vofes
Each additional year 2000 votes.

Old Subscribers
Weekly Courier 1 year $1.50 400 voles
Weekly Courier . 2 years 3.00

'

1000 votes
Weekly Courier 3 years 4.50 KiOO votes
Weekly Courier 4 years 0.00 2400 votes
Weekly Courier 5 years 7.50 3200 votes
Each additional year 1500 votes.

Subscribers to Daily Courier
Daily Courier 3 months $1.20 450 votes
Daily Courier I mouths 2.25 1000 votes
Daily Courier 1 year 4.00 2000 votes
Daily Courier 2 years 8.00 0000 voles
Daily Courier 3 years 12.00 12000 votes
For each additional year 8000 votes.

Three of Oregon's Fairest Daughters Go From

Clackamas County

SEE THAT YOUR FAVORITE IS ONE OF THEM. SHE

will be Happy as One of BOOSTER GIRLS FROM OREGON

The County Has Been Divided into the Following Districts:
DISTRICT NO. ONE Oregon City and Additions

DISTRICT TWO

Aurora, Estacada, Canby,

Milwattkie, Gladstone

Barlow

nominations

VOTES

DISTRJCT THREE.

New Eta. Molalla, Dodge, Ca

xndztOf Sherwood, Clack-

amas, Elwood, Willamette

VOTE SHEDULE

THE

An especial effort has been
made to group towns of equal
size in each district. If you live
in one of the smaller towns and
desire to enter, mail your nomina- -

And all other towns in Clackamas County tion in at once.

The Contest will close in a few weeks. Enter now and win one of
these Grand Trips. You will never know how popular you are un-

til you enter this contest. This trip is worth Avorking for. Fill out

the coupon; at once and mail to CONTEST MANAGER

OREGON CITY COURIER, Oregon City, Oregon
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